In 1978 five team members travelled from USA to Sondre Stramfjord, Greenland, on July 18th to begin the survey. A sixth member (Heinrich) arrived on July 25th. Oar and Smylie surveyed the southeastern extremity of Angmalortup Nun& while Mattox, Belardo, and Riddle traversed parts of Ilivilik, west of Isortoqelven. A lone, adult female peregrine was observed for the fifth straight year at a cliff where young hatched successfully in 1972 and 1973. At four other cliffs which peregrines formerly occupied, the team found nothing. Peregrine falcons successfully produced young at three cliffs which had been occupied by gyrfalcons early in the survey years.
The 1978 team banded 17 nestling falcons at six nest cliffs. In addition, six young could not be banded because of age at two other cliffs. We therefore observed 23 young at eight producing eyries.
Of the 17 peregrines banded 10 were females, 7 males. Of 8 producing eyries, 3 had 4 young each, 2 had 3 young, 2 had 2 young, and one had one young. Age of nestlings varied considerably: on the same date one eyrie had 3 young 5-7 days old, whereas another eyrie had 3 young that were 35-40 days old. At neither eyrie could the young be banded. 
